12 April 2017
Dear Parents,

LENTEN ACTIVITIES
Thank you for supporting all of the Lenten activities we have held in school. We have raised money for so many worthy
causes. Thank you to the Y1 team for leading their Easter liturgy and also to Y5 for leading their Easter service this week.

NEW SCHOOL WEBSITE
Our new school website is now live at http://www.stvincents.trafford.sch.uk/. Following our research into the most popular
pages on our website, we have devised some quick link tabs and some exciting new additions as seen below:


A quick link to term dates



A quick link to ParentPay



A quick link to newsletters



A quick link to school uniform



A quick link to extra-curricular clubs



A larger more prominent Parent Login tab so that parents can access important information quickly



New year group pages with information about the curriculum for the year group



New information about home learning with hyperlinked websites



Class pages with individual class news



A new school Twitter feed



A new alumni tab under ‘About Us’



Recent testimonials



New photographs on the home page and new quotes reflecting our mission and values



A school award ‘shelf’

We take great care in ensuring our communications are clear and up to date so please do visit the new website and use it to
check dates, school information and our latest school tweets.

WHOLE SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPH
Today we took our whole school photograph. Thankfully, it was dry and the children looked really smart. The photograph will
serve as a lovely reminder of their time at St Vincents, and as mentioned previously it will only happen once in your child’s
time at the school as it only takes place once every 7 years. The photograph will be on sale after Easter.
Once again, thank you for all of your support and I wish you a peaceful Easter. We will welcome the children back to school
on Monday 24 April.
Yours sincerely,

